April 9, 2020

To All First Nations University of Canada Students,

As the remote distance delivery of course transition continues into the Spring/Summer 2020 term, students can purchase textbooks online through the campus bookstores or other options, such as your local or online retailers. The Fall 2020 textbook purchase information will be made available at a later date.

Spring/Summer:

1) Textbook purchases can be made online at the respective bookstores:
   
   a. U of R Bookstore - [https://ebookstore.uregina.ca/default_txt.asp](https://ebookstore.uregina.ca/default_txt.asp)
   b. **Saskatoon students** have the option to either access their books via Turning the Tide Bookstore at [www.turning.ca](http://www.turning.ca) or by contacting Sask Polytech Bookstore in Prince Albert, [https://bookstore.saskpolytech.ca/princealbert/buy_textbooks.asp](https://bookstore.saskpolytech.ca/princealbert/buy_textbooks.asp)

2) **Northern Campus Students:** For students who receive sponsorship for textbook purchases, please ensure your funding agency has emailed the sponsorship letter to PrinceAlbert.Bookstore@saskpolytech.ca.

3) Other options may exist for purchasing your book(s) via Amazon or via rentals such as Campus Books @ [https://www.campusbooks.com/rental](https://www.campusbooks.com/rental).

If students are having problems accessing their textbooks, please contact the administrative assistants via email.

- Sheila Acoose-Gould, Regina (AMTH, BIOL, MATH, CREE, INDG, ENGL, INCA) – sacoose-gould@firstnationuniversity.ca
- Louise McCallum, Saskatoon (Indigenous Social Work) – lmccallum@firstnationuniversity.ca
- Michelle Parenteau, Prince Albert (INHS or Indigenous Education) – mparenteau@firstnationuniversity.ca

For your reference, we’ve included the “How to Order Books Online”.
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